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To the Senate and House of Representatives:
I call your attention to tilhe 1rgncIt need of legislation affectin]g t11e
(iflerenit phases of the 1)ublicl1an situation iln thle UIite(I States. in
thle first place( I wish1 to speak of the conservation of th1e mineral fuels
bklonging to thec United States. In my annual message of 1)ecember
4, 1906, and special mess-ge of 1)Decelmber 17, youIr attention was
nalle(1 to tho imnp)o1tance of con0serving the sup1-fies of milneial fiuels
still belonging to tile Government. IL lrecmllilnele(lde to Congress the
enactment O.- suell legislation' as would provido for tit-lo to f1ln(l
1(t fr1om th1e
of thle surface land as separate antd (listim
dlevelop)Iment
these
whereO
in
reg0ion.s
fuels
mineral
may occur,
right to (Jhe underlying
en)
a
011
land thle disposal of these mnilleral filels U11(lQor lonsiir sys.t (o01cinire to thle b)eiefit of tile publiC als.a whole. :1
O
litions Which would
(ciall thle attention of Congress to the iml)o'taince of eilnactilig Such
again
legislation. 1I care little for tile details; the pia llne(l 15i thlat tho
system should be established, that fromlienceforth'l tile nation Should
retain its title to its fuel resources, anil( its right, to s11l)(eriNse their
developilielit in tile interest of tile public ais a whole. Such a leasilng
system as thlat prlol)osedl repl)resents by nlo leans anll utried(l p)olicy.
In the Auistraliail countries (luillir the last fiFtelel yealrs (onIl hlls been
minced under at system of government leases, anill Onl colUlitions so
favorable folr lovelopllnlet thaint thieilr col anl(l (oke are to-(ldy l)eilg
sold onl tile Pacific coast of )othl thl(e A11er'iclinl continIents. In; all the
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great coal-producing European countries, except Great Britain, coal
is being nined under government leases. In Great Britain leases are
granted almost entirely by the private land owners, but there, as ill
other countries, the surface culture and the mining operations are
conducted independently of each other. In Nova Scotia, British
Columbia, India, and other British colonies a government leasing
system has been adopted and is working satisfactorily. In the United
States, although conveyance of the mineral rights with the surface
hias been the common practice, the separate development of the two
interests is increasing; and in the eastern and middle States a large
l)art of the coal is being mined under a system of private leases. It is
gratifying to note that in these S3tates, as in foreign countries, these
two great industries, agriculture andc mining, are conducted within
the same boundaries, and thle country thus attains its highest dual
development without conflict of interests. Indeed, the mining
industry, and thle factories using their fuels, create larger local markets
for the product of the farm.
Minerals fuels, like the forests an(l navigable streams, should be
treated as public Utilities. This is generally recognized abroad, in
soime foreign countries, p)r1actical Control of a large portion of the fnel
resources was allowed years ngo to pass into private hands; but tle
existing governments are endeavorinig to regain this control in order
that thle diminishing fuel supply may be safeguarded for the common
good, instead of being disposed of for the benefit of the few-thouldi
thle mistake of the p)reCoe(1ing generation in disposing of these fuels for
a nominal return call not alwNlays be corrected by the l)resent generatioll, as thle cost inay be so enormous as to be )rohibitory.
inl Ou'1rown Western States and Territories the scarcity of both
waiter,and forests has rendered necessary their preservation as public
utilities; andi thle, preservation of the forests for the lpllrpose of Conserving 1)oth tle waters and thle timlelr supply ias come to be rocognizedl as tilhe vis an( l)lro)er )olicy of thle Federal Governme-ont.
'T'he0 quantity of hligh-gad(lo mineral fuels ill the West is relatively
muntch smaller th-Ialn tilat of thle forests; and the pr'oper conservatlioin
of these fuels is a matter of far-roealihing importance. 'Thlis Goverl)meu0llt Sliol(d not now repeat thle inistakes of thle past. Lot us not (l0
whlat thle lnoxt gelneration can not 1111(10, We have a right to the
prop)er use, of bothi thle forests anld thle fiel (luring ourl lifetime, but, we
slhoulkl not (lislpose of the birthright of our- cllil(reoll. If thlis Governlmnont- solls its reinailing fuel lands tlhoy pass outll of its future control,
I1' it, now loasos thole w retain control, and a future Congress will be
at liberty to (leoi(do whether it will coniitinue or calnfgo this p)oliey.
eaniwhlleo, tho Govoeni iinti can inaugurate at system which vill
eiicouragv the se.l)alate anl(l ind(lepen( ent (ldvelol)lne llt of thle su face
Wlad(s for agricultural l)lPI)oses andl tile extraction of thle mllilealll f-uels
in such inwiner as will best; moot tile needs of tlho )eol)lo and l)est
faeilitato thle develol)Inent or inanuffactturing industries,
I anm awNare that objections to this systell are beillg urge(l. It is
claimo(e that so large a l)art- of the coal in Solme of thle WesternIi States
lhas flr'eadly 1)assed inltO tile hlanl1(ls of certain large cor-l)olration thllat;
parties ondeavoring to ol)elate under a leaseOsystem other coal o(l)osits
woluI(l be I1n)ai)le to cOml)te withll thoso c(rl)orations, al(a th
'1ee'foreC
thlat, tHe C ol (1el)osits still l)elonlgin(, to tile (Governmenii(it; should also
be allowed to l)pas; into p)rivatO ownership), pr'esuniably inLotholeai(nds
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of the same or other large corporations. It is also claimed that reservation of the fuel supplies still belonging to the Government would
raise the price of coal in the West, and as an argumnont in favor of
this contention it is claimed that the reservation of the natural
forests is raising the price of lumber in the West. It should be relmemllbered that the best and most accessible bodies of timber in the West
passed into private holdings before the forest reserves were established;
that while the price of tiimber has a(lvanced in the West, it has
advanced still more in the East, where there are no forest reserves;
that suJ)J)lies of timber are to-day being shipped from the West to
the markets of the Mississippi Valley, and even to foreign countries;
and that theo )robabilitY of obtaining future sut)plies of both timber
and mineral fuel in the West at reasonable )Irices will be much greater
with a large portion of both the forests and the ftiels under the Control
of the Government than if this control should pass to l)iivate parties.
rl.o sectire cheapness of tim-ber and fuel for the moment at the¢ cost of
ruin to our own children would surely be a suicidal policy.
It may be fairly claimed among the advantages of the leasing systein that (1) it will facilitate the working, unclear favorable conditions, of
coal (leposits for local markets by miners without large capital, as no
landl- )urchase money would be required and the smi all Loyalty charges
wolulk be )aid out of the earnings; (2) it will facilitate larger ol)erations, as thea leases could 1)e made sufficiently lil)eral in thelmlatter of
timne, area, and other con(litions to indiceo healthy competition and
meet all real demands, and yet in all cases the general supe)r1'vision of
tho Governmnent could be such as to (3) plreveOlt wasto in tleo extraction and handling of these fuels; (4) the systnie can be operated in
suichl manner as to provont the evils of imolnop)olistic control; (5) it
wNill perml1it the Governillmlet to reserve fromi1 geonleral Ilse fuII els especially
suitable for mietalliurgical and otler s))ecial indulist'ries; andl (o6) it wihl
enable tio Governimient-t to protect the pl)blic against u1nreasollable
an(l (Iiscriminiating charges for fuiel supplies.,
Ali-eady probably one-half of t~he total area of the highi-giado coals
inl the AWest lhas p passed under pI'i;ato control. Inluldingl)0both tleo
ligilite taild tlho coal areas, these pl)iivate holdings probablyy aggregato
not less thinn 30,000,000 acres of coal fields. Wit ,i the re'lnini(lelr of
tleo lands containing mineral fuels reserved indi leased l)yT th1e GOVern1111men11t, th11ee will 1)0 amnIple opportunity to (letel'mnine, in thie nearly futulre,
whichloll of thle twvo syste(m)l1s---plrivate ownNlershlip, or the leasing systemil
wyith general Goverinment, sutperv'ision--Will best l)rotevet. the illt.eolests
of the l)ePle and thlus promilote thle l)eI'1 unent1iit (1evelopmlienlt, of the
Wvest)
I'l a)n11111lg s11c11 10leSilaing srstem111 l)y th11e (lovernilient thlie qeIiestion
of Mven11ue, beyond that necessary to covITet thleo expenses of admllillisand
tratio
texl)loration,
nee( not 1)0 seriously cosidl(ee
T(hle spirit
of generlosity whlichi the country as a. whole 1has shown11 inl conliection
with (li0dsposal
the
of its 1)ul)lic lends and thle use- of tile p)loa(M(>es fromt
the sale, of thieso lands for tle filrthlerl develollment, of tle West
tiroulghl tho reclamation service an(I ill othllel Nsrways is of itself a suifficient: giuanity theat inl the adlilillisti-attioll of b)ot thle coal 1r.se(res
mIn(d the nlationil;11forests this generous policy will be continetie(l. t, is
safe to believe also that Fedeolral sipIervision of bothi the coal lands an(l
the forests will b)e reduced to at minimum and that in thoe fituire even
more thain ini thlo pasto this supervision vilf 1)0 limlitled to that necessary
a
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to carry out the policy of conserving these natural resources in such
manner as will best promote the permanent interests of the people,
an(l above all of the western people, of the people in the neighborhood
of the mines and the forests which we seek to preserve for the public
use.
The necessity for care in the future management of these fuel supplies is further illustrated by the rapid rate at which the use of such
fuels is increasing in the United States. The amount of coal used in
this country during the last ten years is practically equal to that used
during the preceding fifty years of its history, and during each decade
of this period the coal used was practically equal to the sum of that
used during all the preceding decades.
This remarkable (Ievelopment and the certain continuity of this
prodigious growth comlpels us to recast all estimates as to the life of
our "inexhaustible resources." We can foresee the time when the
eastern industries will be m-uch more largely taxed for supplying
foreign markets. Tl1en the West will also be largely engaged in varied
manufacturing enterll)'ises, and this will require the3 intelligent use
of every ton of available fuel in that region. T grave importance
of conserving the fuel supplies in the West still remaining under the conof these
trol of the Government, with a view to the
me
to
this
matter
to
the
attenimportant l)pulr)oses, impels again bring
tion of Congress.
Let me repeat that what I seek at this time is that the system bo
l)egun. I kJnow the difficulty of providing in Imfiulte detail by legislation for all the needs in advance. I have the heartiest sympatlly
witll the dCsirO of the l)eop)le of thle nIew3 ' Staltes of thle Roclky Mo-untain6
regl.ion for the rapidi development of thle lusty young Collllionweal-Vthsll
of which they arenl so proud. So far from hinielring, IJ want to 1urt her
that (levelolmlelit. 1311t surely it, is to thet peculiar interest of these
States thlat. the development shill take )lace in such wNay as to love
tile children betterr ofl, and(l not worse olH, thiatn the fatlio's. Lot, uIs
use, but not waste, tle llnatiollal resources. Lfe(t us shiow our confi(lellce ill tilm future 1) l)eilg wvillillg to l)rovi(le for the futurefo. we
(lispose of' all thle coal land(ls I-ow we canl l)e we'll assure(l that twenltyfive years hence t genlloeratiolll theno colnirar to manhlllloo(l will reoi'et;
011ou shIor'tsighItedlless and
tIaI c of provision For thle future. It woul(l
sirioly be gioatly to the advantage of this country if Somle at least of
thIle coal fie-lds olf thle East, indi esf)ecially) of the an~ltlhraciteo fields, had
)(ett left undrle the control of the Govelrnmeno0st, Lot uts provide in
tde West, a(fainlst thle reculrrelnce of thle conditions which weo deloi')oe
iin the Eleast. At the outset the law would be admliniisteored in a sI)irit,
of th le )roadlest liberality, withtlthe least I)ossil)le intorlferenco wit
hel (levelopli-lent of the coael fields. What is especially necessary, y is
to estal)ish tIhe prilncip)le, so that as conditions change there will be
Morleopportunity to mneet thle Clhanlgilng needs in adequate
I.
not too eij)lhatically say that all laws which meorely seek
(o(er, 1chanI

accomplisliment

&ashlionl.

p(revent, monopoly or thle mishandling of the public by forbli(Idill(i
Moml)ination ntae certain to fail of their, )lilprose. Our ox )tieni0ce witl;
thle interstate commnorce and antitrust; la-Ws shows that whliat is needed(l
is not, )rohil)ition of all combinations, but such sul)ervision alnd
control over combi)inations, and over COr'I)oratiolls Oleterinl'gil into thlellnl
a3s will provenlt tle Ovils NN'lrilo givilhg to the public the advanlltages
of oOllnbl)lnatiOlln
to
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Let me also again urge that legislation be passed to provide for
,overninent control of the public paature lands of the'West oIn the
sme general principles which now apply in the Glovernment control
of, the forest reserves. The0 local control of the range should be in
tlhe hands of western men familiar with stock raising, and there should
be full local participation in the management of the range; for cooperation between the stockmen and the Government officers is absoluttely essential. The grazing fee should be small and at first almost
nomi-nal. There is no need at present that the Government should
get a net revenue from grazing on the public range, but only enough
to pay for administration and improvement, and it may l)e wise to
j)rovide that any surplus shall go to the States and TIeiritories in
whriich the fees are collected. If a law for the control of the rango
sh1oluld, as I request, be enacted, stich control would not be taken
hurriedly, but gradually, as grazing districtss can be organized. The
one prime essential ill the )olicy of range control must )e, to protect
th(e honmesteader in his rig it to create a home for his family. The
right of the homesteader, of the home maker, of thee actual settler oIn
the land., must always be paramount, and he must lhave whatever
range, privileges are necessary to his purpose. At present it is unlawftil to fence the pull)liC (loinain. All fences lawfully maintained
will have to 1)e taken down. Unless Congress takes action to legalize
reasonable and necessary fencing through Government control of thle
range, there will be serious loss to stocklnen throughout the West,
anid this loss will often fall hardest oIn the small man; for in many
cases thel stock l)usiness can not be conducted without fences. Yet
it would be grossly improper to provide for the continuance of all the
l)resenlt illegal feilcing; for w1h11e much of this fencilng is 1ee(le0(l
mluch of it also reprl.esets a fraud upon thoe )lilic. WhVat is nle(ed(e
is not to l)rovide for the continuiance of all foneinlg, whether beneficial
0'lharmllfl, b)llt a l)rol)er' (iseinlinnation l)etween tll two classes, a,
(lis;I'iminiatioii to 1)0 exercised always with esl)ecial care for the interests of thlo hollmesteoler and(l the small stockman. Tlho interests of
tlim main-l who lhas actually mailed his home or is actually seeking to
lmalke3 his home onl the l(a , whether hie owns cattle or owns slh(ee),
arie really identical with thl1os of the homesteader. Theo ol)p)osition
to thle measure' comes p)rimalrily from those who (1o not make their
homes onl the, land, but wlo owni wain(lcdincg banflds of s1hoee) that, aire
(lirivell hitlor and thither to eat outi the lanlid and relndei it worthless
for the real h1ollmle makerlcc1,; anlI also from the men who h1a+ve alre,11ady
Obtained conltdrol of gYreat ameas of the I)ublic land largly throughlthe
0wner'Ishlip o0' leasilg of water at what m)eighlt 1)b called tHie strategicc
eetb to the l)1'ro)os((l law fo' the( very
poilits of the rallnge, an(l whlol0)j
revasonl that it is in the interest.S of the actlail hollestea(leI' aild teio
small stockman, anld becauise it, will break thie (Conti'ol lhatt these w'v
lsig mu1(n11 now lhaV(e over thllo laInS which they(10nlo t atually own.
'1The l)'ol)ose( law is emiphaticallya, law in tdi-c interest of polplar
'lights. 1h6e preselit systemln in iaailelu1lnse nlInl)eI' of Cases 1'e(lers
it impossible fo' the small mlatn to exist;, an(l it worI'ks chiefly for' tho
ellefllit of the veiry riell m1alln, whllose iliteiest, it is to keep) outt hlome()
nakelors aind prese'Ovo ime1111ns11e' streMtchlevs of thle public (1o0main fo' llis
owNIn 1use, to tih (ldetlineont. of thle developmlielnt of t1heo Comlilloln lth,1.
Sullrely it is ill accordalnle with the spin t, of olir (1overnen1lit, to p)ass
a laxw ill the interest of, the ctuil settle, ilnstoad of to leave uu1dwis-
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turbed the present system in the interest of those who monopolize
an improper proportion of the public domain, or of the others whio
are indifferent as to whether in the long run they destroy the worth
of the public doInain.
As in the case of the proposed law for controlling the disposition of
the mineral fuels, our object should be to get the principle of the, lav
established, leaving a necessary discretion to those who at the oultset
are to administer it, and then to perfect the law later as actual expert ience may show the need.
Let me urge that Congress provide $500,000 in addition to the
present estimates, to be immediately applied to the clearing of thle
arrears of business in the General Land Office, as regarcls the detection and prevention of fraud in disposing of applications for patents
to the PublC landsI.
I wish to express my utter and complete dissent from the statement s
that have been made as to there being but a minimum of fraud inl the
actual working of our present land laws. I am exceedingly anxious
to protect the interests of bona filde settlers and to preventh'lardship)
be-ing inflicted ulion them. But surely we are working in their intel.ests when we try to prevent the land which should 1)0 reserved for,
tlhem, and -for those like then from l)eing taken possession of for speculative purposes, or obtained in any fratuduilent fashion. The fi-tnds
appropriated by Congress to protect public lands from illegal enti-'
or unlawful appropriation have been utterly insuflicient to keep piaco
with the vast amount of public-land business. For this reason thlo
natural sympathy of the Administration with bona fide claimants
and the proper desire to further their interests, has led to the utse of
almost all of this aplpropriation, not for tle (letection aun(d prevention
of fraud, but for the purposes of hastening tho routinelhearing and
office inspection of final proof. If stuflicient money is not now granted
to enable the Administration 1)oth to )lotect 1the interests of boln,
tide claimants, and at tlh samo tinle to hfrunt ou1t the f'auidullent, ollns,
thien the rCesponsil)ility for the (lelays which will necessatrily occur, or
for the fraud which willl o1)tain, can not rest uipon thi AdmnInistration,
The great inuimiber of fraudulent cases which our lack of means foi'(css
us to leave undetected brings dl Ceep d iseredit on the pliblic-land 83yst'll
of the country, and it (loes not seem to m(3 thliat thlero can be anlly
apology for tih( Government's failuiro to l)proi(lde amle means f(or
thioir detection andi to insist upon the. means being so usei(] as to gur111'antee teoir (letection, an(l thlis canll only be (dono if anl amil)lo folcoe of
inslectors is fulrllislhed, so that; eachllentry mnaiy be inspected u1poll thle
groun(l or adequate information o1)tanine(1da I)Olt it tlhat will sattisfy
us tlhat the land is being taken ill accordance witli law. .1t is n1o(
tr1e that any very longa tillO will 1)0 needed for suich ifls)eetioll,
Witlh th0 amtlount 1;rovi(le(l for whliell I hlave asked, thle atrrearls of tlle
work will 1)e brought up within a year, anud thereafter tlhe work can
1)0 kept Ill) by a continiutially (dIninlilshling appropriation.
T1li present force of special agents is utterly 1nf11fi1ciont to conduct1
theq p)r'ol)e' field examinations. Buit there h1aveO beon h0ere anl(1 tho(er
a finil'ted ninibei' of sutch field exalmilnatioill ill hch (1ldirect ilnvestiadded to th1 evi(!delIe furnishc(l
fratioll )y Government officials was
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by claimants. Four specific examples of these field examinations
are as follows (I omit the names of the places):
(a) Examination of desert-land entries during August, September, and October, 1906:
11
Agents assigned .........................................
Total days examination on the ground.............................. 484
Entries examined............................................... 1,159
Claims examined per day per agent.............................
2.4
per cent..
41
Unfavorably reported ..........
do....
Relinquished ..1.............................................
do....
64
Favorably reported
(b) Homestead entries examined during October and November, 1905:
Agents assigned.................................................
23
Total days examination on the ground .............................. 300
Entries examined................................................. 900
2
Claims per day per agent...........................................
per cent..
46
Unfavorably reported ...................
10
Relinquished ................... do ....
do....
44
Favorably reported ...................
(c) Homestead entries:
Entries examined................................................. 110
per cent..
63.7
Unfavorably reported ..............
Favorably reported .............. do....
36. 3
During the past year 50 additional claims have been relinquished.
(d) Timnber-culture entries:
Entries examined..................................................
107
per cent. .
67. 3
Unfavorably reported ..............
(
Canceled on relinquiBlshment .........................o.
10.2
Canceled for other causes ............................ do....
6.5
.

.................................

16
Favorably rel)orted.do....
Stimmarizing thae results, it appears that in these 4 districts

nenaly 2,300 cases were, examined, and that in over half the law had
not b)een coml)lie(d with, the failuire eing in each case on some
essential feature, and in very many cases slowing deliberate fraud.
In six months ending I)ecembor 31 last our present insufficient
force of $pecial agents securedl indlictments in 197 actions for fraiud,
20 of which have been tried, resulting in 14 convictions and 12
acquiittals. In the, forest reserves, where we have been able to
examine a great number of claims, in about one-third the law
was not coml)lied with.
In the Susanville and Sacramento, Cal., player mining claims it was
discovered that one man with 14 associates hlad attempted to get possession of 250,000 acres, including much of the finest timber land in
tile region, by locating lplacer claims upon it, Tphree agents on this
groun(l examined 25,000 acres of claims an(1 rel)oited unfavorably
IIupon over 24,000 of then, wvith a result that uip to date, becallse
of this investigation, 36,000 acres wvere relinquIiiished and restored to
governmental vynershipi while the investigation wvas r4ill in progress,
nil amount considerably in excess of tilhe amoun1n1t actually investigate(l.
While tile above cases of course show worse results than would( bo
shown by oxamnations made at random, they are nevertheless by no
Illeanls unusual, save, perhaps, in the case of thfe placer claims investigation. SUrely such a showing renders it impossible to say that the10e
is no fraud, a1nd therefore no need of striving to detect andl l)revent
fraud. OIn the contrary; , thero is urgent need for suich effort in the
interest not only of the honest observance of the law but in the interest of honest and bona fide settlers. Without siuflfcient money it, is
impossible to execute the land laws in reasonably plronl)t and eflicielit
S D-ti-2-VoI 5-.--4
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fashion. The blusilnoss of the Land Office, because of lack of ap propriatiolls, is far behiild. Tro protect the public pro perty no less than
to relieve the land claimants, enough money shoul(1 be given for the
purtroses I have outlined above, and tho appropriationl should be
in-io
immediately available. Unless such money is given, then
either honest claimants list suffer hardship or Wrongdoers must be
I ernittedl to be the beneficiaries of their fraudulent and illegal acts.
10o111 the standpoint of the public iiltere'st, failure to prevent fraud of
this kind is peculiarily serious, beCause in so many cases the success
of the fraudulent claimants means tie prevention of the establishment of a hoome by some honest home seeker. T¶he earnest wishl of the
Administration is to (liscontinue the advertisement of fraud in connection with the public land system; but the only way to aecomplislh this is by putting a sto5p to the fraud itself.
1Tiuho0Do01U,! ltOSVE LT.
TI-IE WHITE JIouSE, Iecbruary 13, 1907.
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